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, , ip+aMicrones Aides :fin Sa n; :Futuro
Th'e mystic passed

_tworid,..The con- CHALAN_ANOA,Saipan,
lay 9--=Nearly 200 elected

ough all:ten worlds legislatoi's and other leaders

C-t;6e,'I_g;4:gf;ellO_f..:b""" v'3 "- from Guam and the myriad is-lands and at011s of Micronesia

inwhiteind yelldW___ave been, meettng here .this

Cattier.,Oii:ler be week to .discuss :the common
• political and " economic .prob-

,.. ':. .,..,.lems of.the.,widelyscattered
Pacific of... the- . + .

• gathering, called the
,.Conference,of Legisla-!

tots, is regarded
officials .as a
in the:evolution of.the
toward their go/d, .of..self-gov-
eminent .... - "' .

"We .are en_ring a '_
_ra--it is a new ball game,"
Vicente N..Santos,.President: of
the Mariana Islands, Legislature
and conference host, told the
delegates at a luncheon meet-
ing today.. •
Other delel_atesIn the alr"

conditioneddmlng room of the
Royal Taga Hotel,. a new tour-
ist .resort, named for a Micro-
nesian Paul Bunyan, had come
from islands dotting an )ires of
three million .square miles, the
size of the continental. United
States. '
.. Some had come.more than
2,000 miles lrom the Marshalls, " .... . . ,.. - . , . ....- , T_._.y_.mt_._:T_.),:.

• former German trading Scenes 'in the 'visi'l_dflc area under dlseuspion In the air-conditionedhot_'oa!SJiipu.:
now. known for range .through a wide variety to this one on Ponape, in the' senyaV_..group.

atomic experiments ancient structures, locally thought to have been.built by a departed rage of
missile testing. Othersl

we_e..from Ponape, + in the made of basalt, a material like that found In the'Giant's Causeway,Northem lrelml_""
-group, sit,, ot " " ' ............

' who are American. citizens, will " ],'
be from a,lost electthe Governor of the 210-

from Palau .and Trul_ square-mile island,for the'first,
great Japanese naval bases,time. ., . "
and from Yap_ where eight-i The 2,141 islands and atolls _)_(foot stone -disks are used as'of the Tru.st Territory, of which I
money. " 97 are inhabited by more thanl .

90,000 people, are governed in
'Free Association' With U_, colonial fashion' by a H

Ths Futdre Political Status Commissioner appointed
Commission of the Congress of Washington. The sixth H
Micronesia, ths latter an all is- Commissioner since 1947, Ed-
land legislative body with ward E. Johnston, a Honolulu

.ited powers, has insurance executive, was in-
.. that Micronesiabe smiledthis weekby the.Sec-

_,,_. self-governing state in retary of the Interior, Walter ., ..'. '"
association" with the Un/ted 3. Hickel. "

uuzh_Iad./P,,bS_. States, approxiniately .Ilk( Two American guest speak-of Puerto ei's at the legislative confer-
' The alternaUve ence, Rear Adm. Philip .P.

commission was Cole, naval-commander in the
• . Marianas,and Representative °

" How ready are the Micro- TiiomaS. S: Foley. Democrat of
msians, after long Washington,. emphasized that Th,htcwVottTImm. _a_11,196¢
rule---firstby Spain, the United States. would main-
_ermany, Japan and tain-a .permanent interest in exactly the same if the Peace would no_ be set Up against
ed States -- for self-gbvern- Micronesia.
ment? " "Whatever form your ]ndi-Corps had never.been here.", the wishes of the islanders.A -33-year,old graduate of Palau is ..part of the Unl

?Self-government is a per- ¢idual future governments maY'the University of Hawaii,. he Nations Trust Territory, whi
Pectty possible take, the United States will has been cited as an example was set up after World War
5aid Neiman responsible for the of the success of American and is administered by

this area," said Admiral democratic methods in com United 'States.
and a former Congress- whose headquarters are • tition with the old that they

from York.Pa. "A bflcro-'Guam.He added that there by tra_t/on_ one war and
nesian government "_eed not no immediate plans for for the Micronesiar
necessarily •come tip . to" o_ military expansion in the.Trust in . Palau .... a ""
standardsevolvedin 200 yearsterritory. . _old or'. conservatism; Mr; :no action by
tobeeffective.".... . .. . "
,. The vast .distances between " Dialogue Called For" salU, though a. (_qnmoner,.de; except .torented an opponent of. high rwishes. .:the.major.Island groups in thq "Micronesia cannot c_leftaln rank.
Trust Territory are said to be a new political relationship Mr. Salii and other Micro.

less of a hindrance to a unified laterally any assert, that a Late TV_esianow than before. States can,"Mr. governing Micronesia
can go :to.any.districttoldthe delegates.."Ithink

the Trust.Territorytimehas come when we shouldent to
n,,'d find _eoole from, all the have. a dialogue, legislator, to eight authority of grams was not
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rectly possible proposltion,"[take,the UnitedStateswillbe has been citedas an example was setup afterWorld War If,
saidNeiman Craley,Assistant[responsiblefor the securityof _f the success of American[and is administeredby the
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Affairsand.a fornf_r,Congress-]whose.. headquarters are .on titianwith the old system of The legislatorsSaidthatthey :.
man from York,Pa. A Micro-[Guam. He added that thererulebY tradltiona_chief.Run, had expe.rlenced:one war and
nesiangovernment 'need notrwere no immedmte plans tarnlngfor the"Micronesian.Sen-thattheynao notyet recoverea
necessarily•come up .to..om;]militsryexpansionintheTrust ate in " Palau,. a stJ'ong-from 'the devastation.They
standardsevolvedin.200 yearslterritory. . hold of 'conservatism_ Mr: asked for:no actionby .the
tobe effective.".• ' : • . -- - ' - • " • 'Salil,though a Commoner; _- UnitedNa.t/onsex.ceptto take

The vast distances between[ Dtmogue _aued For. teated an opponent of high notice or _neir wisnes. .
the major island groups in the[ "Micronesia cannot decide chieftain rank. : ' "
Trust Territory are said to. be on a new political relationship Mr Salii and other Micro- • '

less of a hindrance toa unifieoJunilaterally any more: than the l" - ovcrnin Micronesia Late TV LlstmgsMicronesia now than before. ]United States can," Mr. Foley nesian"leaders assert that a " "
•"Ypu can go :to.anydistrict[toldthedelegates."Ithinkthe _ffuldg_obably.gindit expedi- .The fol.low_ing.inf.oor_anflb_nl

centerin the Trust Territory[tlmehas come when we shouldent to work through•the an: anout'today'stalevtsgonpr -)
and .findpeoplefrom..allthe]have.adialogue,legislator•to cientauthorityofthe chiefson grams waa not availablein'
otherdistrictsworking toget_.-lle_islato.r,,about what- we some.islandsuntilthe dome- timetoappearinSeCtion2o}a
el"and speaking..English,".sm.a[.m]ghcxinaas common groun,o craticpatternsimposed by the The New York Times: " .
Richard.Towai,'a recenthigl1[ffwe are.goingto change me America_ regime take firmer SCHEDULE CHANGE._ ,
schoolgraduatefrom.Palauwho[rela.tip_nship,between .Micro-root. . . . Channel7'safternoon.pro-
works in the headquarterslnesmand the UnitedStates." "Eventuallythenew legislativeIzramischanged to the lot-

here of the United Nations[ Mr. Foley and another Con- [arms will overtake the old," ]'owing: "Prince Vallant," 2 "
Trust Territory, which is ad-Jgressional guest at the confer- said Mr. Heine, a university- to 4 P.M., "the Texas upon
ministered by the United[ence, Representative James A, educated Microneslan . leader Golf Classic," 4 to 6 P.M.
_.tAto_s " IMcClure. Revublican of Idaho, .from___e Marshail$. He predicted and "'Crisis." 6 to 7 P.M.
..... . __. are me_nbe1:s of the House that a plebiscite, expected to be DISCUSSION GUESTSGulfs of Tongue and culture• Con_mittee on Interior and In- held within two or _ years, The Roy- Milton 'Galami-

Nevertheless, " .Affairs, and Mr. Foley is Would result in an overwhelm- son vice president of the
Heine, a a member of the subcom, ng vote for .aself-governing.Ne_wY_rkoCl'tvBoardof.Edil..-

associationwith the Umted cationand StateSenatorRoy
:on American officials haveStates.He saw thisas only M Goodman, .on ,"Public

the linguisticand cultural activistsin thethefirststepinMicronesiaiipo:.Hearing,"Channel 2, 11:30
gulfsbetween peopleswho had fora recentsurge[iticaldevelopment, and. ex- A.M. •• ',,. • . ,
virtuallyno connectionuntil sentimentforin-pedtsan eventualUnionof Mi- Norman Mailer, "Direct
the advent of American rule Thisis saidi_ohave cronesiawith..Hawaiior Guam: Line,"on Channel 4, It:30
remains a doubtfulfactorin factor_nthe cutback_n A.M.
the outlookfor stable Corps volunteershere PalauOpposes a U.S.Bas_ Representative" Emanuel
menL ". a high of 665 lastyear •
In bloody figureof 411 s_,_.,t_-_,s._,_m,_- Celler,on "Page One," On

the Japanese m uNrrED NATION_, N. Y., Channel7, 12:30P.M.
II, United Statgs forces cap- the departing 10---An appeal was made Secretary of Interior Wal-
tured Kwaj_led(x and E_we- teers who will not be here today from the ter J. Hickel, on "Issues and The
tok, in the M_rshalls; Peleliu is reported, are the of the Palau islands, Answers," Channel 7, 1:30
and Angaur, in the Palaus, ialists" who established western Carolines, ask- P.M. you!

of the Carolines, and Sat- in most districts, ing the United States Marine Arthur I. plutzer, chair- ored
and Tinian, in the Marl- "isms of the administra- not to establish a pro- man, Manhattan Action for
These and the others be, in these mimeographed _raining base in Palau. Clean Air. Committee, on dre_

came the trusteeship after the publications have irri- The resolution, forwarded to "Closeup," Channel 11, 4P.M.
war. " tated some officials• he .Trusteeship Council and Representatives Brock r_yo

Guam, which'was acquired On the other hand, Senator the Security Council, said that Adams; George Bush, Joel T.
from Spain in the Spanish- Lazarus Salii of the Congress on a recent visit Lieut. Gen. Broyhill and Richard Fulton,: By.J_
American War of of Micronesia, chairman of the Lewis W. Walt, assistant cam- discussing tax reforms, on• O "

came a United States Status Commission, said in an mandant of the Marine Corps, "Congress[anal Rep It, W_ih
and was converted into a _ had promised that such a base Channel 4, 5 P.M.
tary base--B-52's based there "The Peace Corps may
have bombed Vietnam _ will md some effect .in politically

virtually achieved its goal dormant areas, but I would
self-government in November, very definitely that the
1970. The 67,000 Guamanian.____=._...s, in Micronesia today would be Z

" ..... _[_h/.


